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APPOINTMENT TO TlI·IPORARY GARAGECLASSIFICATIOBS
SAN JOSB DIVISION

~u2.1.otot Orleyanoel

The Sub-toreman on the night shin in the San 30a garage wu
upgraded on a teporary basis to reli8V8 the Garage foreman tor a period
ot no.,. CIqa, Ju1.y 7 to JolT U, 1952, helo1".. During such pe~od the
Sub-foreman elass1t1cation on the ld..8bt 8h1tt w•• not t1llecl b7 CompeV.
lIown'er, a Meo!md.c on the Dight shitt vu upgraded to the ola8s1t:lcatlon
~ Mechanic, Senior for the time irmJ1ved. UD10nola1ms that the SUb-
t01'8laD job should haw been tilled bT the Mechanio, Senior who bad the
gJ'88:te8t olas.it1cation eerd.Ol'1t7. Ife •• on the day sh1tt. Also, that
the MecbaDio in the garage Whobad the greatest olaua1ftoation seDiorS.ty
should have been ~ appointed to the Mechanic, Senior vaoanoy on
the night shift. TheDi'V'1s1on maintaiDed that iDaS.lllUCh as the t0mp01'B1"T
upg1'8.d1Dg on the night shUt vas ~ limited duration, it was properl1'
oontlD8Clto emp].01"esthen vorld.ng on the Dight8hitt. Also, tl}at since
the night shin W01"k to be perfol'llled tor the period im'01 '98d was ot a
routine nature, supervision br a Sub-tOI'SlaD was not ea.ntial, thua Mld DB
it ne08s8817 on1.y to upgrade • MeobaD1c into the MeohaD1o, Senior clasSi-
fication. A t'Urther complication arose with respect to the marmer in
vh10h seniority should have been calculated with respect to an employee
placed on a job subjeot to bJ.d inasmu~ as a dirterence ot opild.on ex-
isted between CanpaI1J' and Union oOlloerrr1ng the seD10ri ty ot the empl0Y8~.
in the l1ecbanio classification whoW8!'e considered tor the teDporary
appointment to the Meoban1c, Sold.or alassl.t1catioD. .(See toJ.lov1Dg-item 2)

statement ot DecisioD'•

This grieYaDC8 involves two issues which are cazaented ODharel.n
aDd decided separateq.

(1) T!!!P0!"!!7 !11B1'8dipg1 .
In awJ.11zl« Contraot Seot1on 2~.' to casea which ariae aDd

inwl.,.. the ohanging ot aD employee'. .aheduled work hours t1"om dq to
.night or Yiee versa the matter should be decided as follows.

e..- Where it 18 known in adftDC8 that it wUl be neoess817 to
upsrade an emplO1M to a higher classifioation tor a temporal7 partod of
ODe week (5 work da;vs) or more, the eligible emp1.01"e UDder the job bidding
provisions should be given an eleotion as to whether or not he desires to
be upgraded. It he elects to be u~ed 8Z1'T change in his work hOU1"8 need



Y. •
IIOt be ma4e eftective on a217 dq on which suoh a change will require that
be be paid at the overtme -rat6 tor such dq. Where1t 1. neoe8l1817 to
uppade a'Il eap1o,ee. UDder smergonC7 conditions such as where the upgra41Dg
V01Jld be tor a period ot lese thsA ODe wet, the el1g1bIe emp1.o)'8e need
DOt be g1~ the toftlcd.DI ate.teet .1e~on OD the bul. that it 18 DOt
practicable to make nab a cbUge tor such a 1bd.te4 duration ot t1me.

(2) mt1:9":J:tftrn ap wplom 1, used .• a elM!i-
A d11't81"8D08 of opiDiOD existed oonoerJd.Dg the Me~o ola8-

.1t1cation 8eD1orit7 ot emp1018u hll aDd Gel1owq. Pell was aD AppNIlt.toe
MeohaDio at the time Ge110'W1q'was hUed u • Meaban1c subject to bid" At
a later date, March 14, 1949, Pell as awarded a Mechanio's job wb10h had
bMD posted tor b1d aDd on which both he aDd a.:uo~ subD1tteQ 'bld8.
J'olloving this, on AprU 29, 1949, QeJ.l0V8l' •• aVU'4ed a Meohald.o'. Job.
lb.. question then arise. oonoerDing the calaa1ation ot 0&1l0Wll¥' 8 cluei-
ftoatioD seD1orit7 wb1le he was 8Ilpl01"d as a MechaD10 subJeot to bid. In
QDDIPll'tiDg such seD1orl'bJ', Ga110wq 18 DOt entitled to BVoaOUft ared1t
tor-the time be vorked snbjeot to b1d prior to the date 011 vh10h ,ell ••
aVU'de4 thtt MeahaD10t8 Job - 3/JJJ49. To aP.P17ftob ored1t .wald gift h!ia
aD UDd_adftDt&ge OYer reU wheD blddiDc tor· or be1Dg t.poruU7appo1Dted
to the·D8Xt higher Job ot MechaD1o, SeDlor. The pol107 ot calculating
seDiol'iV on a subjeof..to-b14 bui. ia tha, :Nt1-oaotlw ared1t V1ll DOt be
giftD vbere. suCh app11oation upsets the relati'V8 'seD10l'it7 position ot
'Wo 8Ipl••• who haw beeD ooD8iclered to" tbe same olasait1oation and on
which 0_ of the emp101'J88 tirst pined the regalar ass:lgDlllElDt to nch
classU'1caUOD.

III the present oase ~'s ••DiorlV in tbe MechaD1c
c1aasitication shou1cl be OO1DPlted tram March 14, 1949, 1ihta8 it both
Qallowq aDd Pe1l bid 1D the tutuN tor a MeobaD1c, Sen10r Job, their bldlt,
as betweD th_. v1U be coDaiclered OIl the buia ot Ccnpa,. 8eD1or1ty
i.Da8mch as their 88Diodt;y in the Maob.aD1.ocd.ueU:Lcation will be the ••••

On the buls ot the toregoiDg ••••• tion ~ polioy tor future
application aad the 4ec18ion UDder 1_ 2 with respect to the computation
of Oallowq'. MechaD10 a1asa1t1catlon. wort tJ', this gr!.8ftDC8 18 eem-o
sidered closed.
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